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ABSTRACT 
The rluality ofrdible oils is now receiving incrri~sirigcnnsidrrati[)n 
l io~n mnsumers and prowssors. The present study \rrii$ mnducted 
to invrstigate the effects of environments on oil contrnt and fictty 
acid composition in peanut. 'The corrrlatiorr hetweel~ oil content 
andoil qui~litypara~neterswasalsostu~lird.Thirteen prilnut (Arcrcl~is 
hypopea  I..) grnotprs were grown in 12 enviro~~~nrnts for the 
study. Soils at experiment locations differed siprificantlv for ptl. 
EC;, and N ,  P. %n, Mn, and Fe contents. Sipiificant &rnotyl>e. 
.. '. 
enrironmrnt, and grrlotyp x environment ~ntrractiu~l rf'f;,cts wcrcs 
observed for oil content, individual fath acid cnntents, andderivrd 
oil quillitv p;rrameters. T l ~ r  original rd~ige of 34.54% of'oil content 
b i d  on one srasonAccation' rvaluatibn in these l in~s  WLLS 110t 
repeatable, and ranged from 4.5-50% in rnc~ltilocation rvaluiltiun. 
Oil content was positively turrrli~ted with soil pII and Fe cnntent. 
The correlatio~~ ofoleic ant! linolerc acid c o n t e n t  with soil pll inrtl 
Fecontent was positive ill ttlr fornlerdnd ncptiveirl tlle latter Thfs 
oil cmtent was psitivrly cnrrclatrd with OIL ratio. Oliec and 
linoleic acid contents were nrgativrly corrrli~ted. Selrction for 
reduced linoleic acid level in genotypes would also rcducr levels ol' 
total long chain saturated fatty (TLCSF) itcitls. Of  the thirtec~~ 
genotypes tested. ICC 5856, ICG 5360, and ICC;\'Ri124 could Irr 
usell in hreeding for improved oil quality. 
Key Words: (:ro~lndnut, grnotype x environment ~nteriiction, oil 
qr~ality. soil nutrients. 
Peanut (Arachis h pogaea I,.), with an annual world 
production of 19 nlil&n t from 18 milliori ha, is a major 
annual oilseed crop. About two-thirds of the total peanut 
production is crushed for oil and the remaining one-third is 
used in confectionery products. With increasing consumer 
demand for edible oil of' goocl quality, there is s need to 
investigate and understand various factors that influence 
peanut oil content and quality. The oil content of 8000 
germplaqm lines screened at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, 
India, ranged from 31 to 55% (ICRISAT, unpublished 
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data). Ilowever, these ol>srrvations were bt~sed Iiirgt.ly 0 1 1  
single seasonAociition cvaluatio~ls. Eiirlicr st~~clic~s hiid re- 
vealed thtit gellotypic differenrbes f i r  oil vontc.nt wc3rc' hig111y 
influenced by locations, seasons, ;in(! gro\vi~~gco~~ditiolls (4, 
7 , 8 ,  15,30.31). 
Nntritional quiility of' oil is detertlli~rcd I)? its f'irtty acid 
cornpc)sition. Oleic, a monounsaturatrd acid, ;in(! linoleic, a 
polyinsatnriited fatty acid, accor~nt for 75-110% of'tllc. toti11 
fatty acids in pc.anut oil. Oleic (O)Ainol(.ic (L)  ;icid riitio and 
iodine value (IV) are both indicators of'oil sttihilit anti shelf' 
I i fcofpa~n~t  p ~ ~ l n c t s  (3,4, 121. P?anc~ts with l ~ i S ~ ~ / I I ' r i i t i o  
iind low iodine value havt* long product stitl~ility. (;enoty~ic 
variation fix fatty acid composition in pc,anr~t (3, 17, 21. 26, 
28) and.its interiiction with environment (4. 8, 30, 31) are 
rqwrted in t l ~ r  litc.ratclre. Two ~r~ajor rectwiive gelles l~avr 
been ic1entific.d in peanut which increase thr olt~ic. iicitl 
content to near 80% ant1 reduce tlie lir~ol(ic acid content to 
around 2% (18). 
Soil application of' micro-nutrients snch as s ~ ~ l l ~ h u r  iind 
boron resultetl in an increesr in oil content (2. 6.  23). 
However, tlie reports on the. effect of macro-nntrients are 
conflicting. Thc! application of  r ~ i t r o g e ~ ~  either hat1 ii 
negative (2, 24) or no (25) effect on oil conti.nt whereas 
phosphorous had all three effects: no c~lfbct (251, positive 
(2, 11, 24), and negative (20). For potas11, the effi+cts were 
either positive (2, 11, 20) or negative (25). 
The present experiment WILS designed to ( i )  stndy the 
effect ofgrowingenvironrnents on oil content and fatty acid 
composition vis-a-vis soil nutrients, H ,  and c4ectrical con- 
dclctivity (EC). ( i i )  measure the b p r e e  of rcliitionship 
among fatty acids and between Litty acids and oil cor~tent 
and, ( i i i )  select genotypes with high oil content a~ ld  better 
fatty acid composition to breed improved peanut cultivars. 
Materials and Methods 
Ten peanut ger~nplasm lines (ICG numbers), selected from the 
preliminary screening of WOO lines, an improved breeding linr ICGV 
87124. and two a~ltivars. ICCV 87123 and JL 24, were si~le'ted fi~r the 
present study. Details of the thirteen genotypes srr given in Tahle 1. 
The trial was grown in a randomiired cn~nplrte bltxk cleqign with threr 
replicationsduring two rainy (1988 and 1M9) and two postrainy (IYUH/89 
and 1989/gO) seasons at two to four locations, resulting in 12 growing 
environments in India as described in Table 2. Each treatment was 
representedby four-rowplotof4-m length.withplants spacedat30 x 10rm. 
1. Soil analysis 
After fertilizer application, surfw* (0-15cm) soil sampleswere uollec<rd 
Table 1. Description of 13 peanut genotypes included in the study. 
-- 
Genotype 
I C G  5369 
I C O  1111 
I C O  6106 
I C O  6288 
I C G  8041 
I C O  3509 
I C O  5856 
JL 24 
ICOV 81123 
I C O V  81124 
I C O  1625 
I C O  1637 
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v0 : Vlrglnla bunch (Arachts hypogara iubap. hypogaea var. hywgree): 
SB r Spanlsh bunch (Arachls hypgaea subsp, fas t  lgiata var, vulglrls); 
VL = Valencla (Arachls hypogaea subsp. fnstlgtatb var. fasttgfata). 
1, Values of o l l  content are based on slngla saason/locatlon evalua- 
tlon. 
r i ~ ~ r ( l o ~ n  f r ( r~~r  tl~rt.(- 11li\c(.s i ~ r  (*i1c11 1lot of ill1 ti118 I 2  ~IIV~~~IIIIIPII~S 11rI;)re 
~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ t ~ r r f i . T l ~ t ~ \ i ( ~ i l \ i ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ l c ~ s ~ r r r i ~ i r ~ l r i ( ~ ~ l ,  ~ ~ i ~ t ~ l . i ~ ~ l g r o r ~ ~ ~ t l t o ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t l ~ r o ~ ~ g I ~  
i12.111111sirvc.. S ~ r t ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ I e s ~ v r r r ' i r ~ ~ i ~ l y H r d  Sorl l l ,  K(:. N. I'.Zri. MII,;IIII~ lir, 
LC; ;111tl 111 I w t w  IIIC-:LSII~I~I~ usi~rg I : ?  soil to wiittAr nitio (10). AIIIIII~II~IIIII 
t111i1 ~~ i l r i~ t t . -N ccr~rtc~~~ts ill t l l r  soil s,~~r~plt~s wrr r i~~~aly f , t~ t l  l '(rl lowi~~g thv 
1 ~ o ~ . c l 1 1 n  dt~sc.r~Iletl I)? lit*rrrt*y ir~rd NCISOII ( 1.0. l i ~ t ~ r .  l)ot11 \J,IIII~S wcArc 
l ) o o l ~ ~ ~ l  (11 <)1)t;ii11 toti11 ~IV~I~ILIIII(~ 'N'. A\,i~iliilrlr I' WAS ( ! r t r r ~ ~ ~ i ~ r i * d  in 0 5 M 
NaHCO, rxtract folltnving the ~nolylx lrnu~n blue method (221. Available 
Zn. F r ,  autl M n  contents in the roil samplrswrre determined followingthe 
rr~rthod of I.intluay and Norvell 116). 
2. Estimation of oil mntent and fatty adds 
Aftrr harvest, samples of 100 s n u ~ ~ d  rnatllre seeds from each plot were 
analywd lor oil content and fatty acid con~position. Thew seeds were 
I~tr~~dpicked ttr minimize the influence o f  maturity on oil content and 
t l t ~d i t y  
Oil content: Oil  crrntrnt WLS deterr~~i~)rcl  using a cn~n~t~r rc ia l  nuclear 
~ni~gr~et ic r asonance spectrometer following thr procedure described by 
i a~nl~t r~~tc th i~n et al. (131. All readings werv taken on oven-dried (110 <:. 16 I) sa~nples and the v;dues wrre exprersetl on a uniform 6% wed moisture 
content. 
Fatty acid composition: Fatty acid methyl estrrs (FAME1 of  
t r~glyceridr~ wrr r  pre aretl fol lowi~~g the method described hy Ilovis ct al. 
( 9 )  FAME were unufv/rd ill a ~him;u<nl YA model gas chromatograph 
i(;C) ecl~~iplwcl with a flarne.iunization detector. They were separated on 
a glas c o l ~ ~ m n  (2.1 In, 3 tnln I.D.) packet1 wit11 10% AItecIr CS-10 
chro~nosorh W-AW (80-100 nlesl~). Flow rate of the cumrr gar (helium) 
was .50 tnl. ~n i~ r ' l .  Thr hy t l rogr~ flow was 45 I ~ L  min ' and the air flow was 
S(l0 1111, min I. The injection port ten~praturc:/tletector ten~perntllres were 
260 (:. (:(I~UIIIII temprature was heltl tit 1 W  for 4 minutes initially, and 
i~~crrasc!tl at thr rate of 10 (: 111in.l to a nnnl te~nperature of250 C where it 
wiu I~rl(l for 2 ~n i~ lu t rs .  Ahnut 2 p L  o f  sclmple was injrctetl for analysis. 
I'eitks weris identified by matching t l ~ r i r  etention ti~rles to the refrrer~cr 
bti~~~di~r(~mixturroffattyacit~sINucheck 21Api111ut fattyacidcornposition). 
Frolr~ the fatty ucitl estimation, tlrr following q ~ ~ i ~ l i t y  parameters wrre 
tletc~rminrtl ;u descrilwd Ily Mozingo et 01. (19). 
i. Italinr value (IV)=(% olric acid) (O.HWl)+(% linoleic acid) (1.7321) 
+(% r i m s r ~ ~ o i c  e iill (0.7854) 
i i. Olr i r  acid (0)Aiaoleic acid i L) riltio = % olcic auitl 1 % linolric wid. 
Table 2. 1)esrriptiun of 12 envin~nmcnts 1088-1RW). 
.................................................................................................... 
Envi- Fertilizer ~emperature~ 
ron- Latti tude/ applied P205 Irrigated/ ------------------ 
Season ment Location Longitude Soil type (kg ha-') rainfed Min. Max. Avg. 
.................................................................................................... 
1988 rainy E 1 Dharwad 150N1 75'~ Vertisol 60 Rainfed 19,6 27,9 23.7 
E 2 Hisar 2g0N, 75'~ Entisol 60 Irrigated 22.8 33.7 28.3 
E 3 Patancheru laON, 78'~ Alfisol 60 Irrigated 21.8 29.7 25.8 
1988/89 E 4 Bhavanisagar 15ON, 77'~ Alfisol 60 Irrigated 21.7 35.0 28.3 
postrainy 
E 5 Patancheru-1 18ON, 78OE Alfisol 60 Irrigated 16.4 31.7 24.1 
E 6 Patancheru-2 18ON, 78'~ Vertisol 60 Irrigated 16.9 32,2 24.6 
1989 rainy E 7 Anantpur 1 5 O ~ ,  77'~ Alfisol 4 6 Rainfed 22.2 32.8 27.5 
E 8 Bhwanisagar 15ON, 77'~ Alfisol 60 Irrigated 23.0 32.4 27.7 
E 9 Patancheru-1 L'N, 78'~ Alf is01 60 Irrigated 21.4 29.9 25.7 
E 10 Patancheru-2 18ON, 78'~ Alfisol 2 0 Rainfed 20.8 29.7 25.3 
1989/90 E 11 Bhavanisagar 15'~~ 77'~ Alfisol 60 Irrigated 21.2 35.3 28.3 
postrainy 
E 12 Patancheru 18'~~ 78OE Alfisol 60 Irrigated 1 6 1  31.3 23.7 
.................................................................................................... 
a = Temperature recorded during the crop season only. 
i i~  Tot,il satllratrd h t h  i~cids ( 9 )  ITSF) = 9 pidlnitlr vcid +4 Stritnr c ~ l l t p n t ~ ,  TSF. Tl,CSF, I\', O/L ratio, P/S ratio for 12 
ia.i(l + 4 ariicllidic acid r 9 k h m i c  arid + % Ilp~oct.ric iicill. 
I \ .  Pol>~lnsat~~r.ttrd I P)/sat~lratt~tl (Si rictio = % linoleic ;aid I TSF. en\iron~llents average(! over 13 genotypes are given in 
\., Totill olly sahlriltrd fath. (TI,CSF,= 'K. aracllitlie Tal~Ie 5. Correlution ccwfficit~nts of soil parameters wit11 
x I ~eh r~ l i c  it id + x I im t r r r i c  itciii. oil and il~dividual hth'ac*itlc.onter~ts\vrre low but sigrlifica~lt 
Ar~idysis u f  vatinncr\vits c.6ndllcttxi usinpit tlliard ~nrxlrl \ v l ~ r r r  yro\\ing in many cases (Titble 6 ) .  oil content w;~s Dositivelvc(~rrelated 
EII\~~~IIIII~II~S ~ ~ ~ r l '  t rei~trd iu randuln ,111d g r ~ ~ o h ~ x s  AS filed r f f i>~ts .  
with f and Fe. ant1 negatively with MI) ,  N ,  and Zn. The Ptx~l<vl at~alycis u f w r i i i ~ ~ c c  o \ r r  el>\. i rol~~l~rnts was ~ w r h l r ~ l l r d  .dter testing 
the I i t ~ n ~ u g e ~ l r i h  ol' error \.erialice following Biirtlrtt's trst Sintr  tbrrur corre i~tion of ptl and Fe with oleic acid was positivc and 
\ , ~ r i i t ~ i c ~  WLF I t r t r r o g e ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  fur ;ill ci~iirit(*tt~r(*rs 111111er stlld,. it w t * i ~ h t ~ l I  wit]) IillOIeic acid 11l'giltive. 
iii~alvsis \\,as conducted to test the arnohw u c . ~ i v i r o ~ i ~ r ~ ~ t  i n t r r a r t ~ u ~ ~  Means foroil content. i~itlivid~~al fatbilc.ids.TSF.TL<:SF. 
c,ol~ipo~ir l~t .  As this i11ter;tction u~i~"higl~l~'sigoificdllt illsll c i ~ ~ r s .  i t  \%a 
11sc~t1 o test tlls sign~fic~ince of grlluh7x.s and e ~ l \ . i r o ~ ~ t i ~ r ~ ~ t s .  Table 4. Mean pH, EC, N, P, Zn, Mn. and Fe mntent in the soil 
P)~r i~oh?ic and gellohpic c ~ l r r i ~ l a t i ~ n ~  icl111111g oil cr~litent, i ~ t~ l~ \ i t l ua l  sampler before planting fmm 12 cnvimnments. 
L~ttviiritls, and other oil (111;tlit) Ix~ra~nett.rs ~ ~ r e  t l e t r r~n~~ ie i l  f o l l o w ~ ~ g  t l l r -- 
11iri11od of Al-Jih(111ri ot nl. (I ). (:orrrli~tlvlls ol' soil pnrillrrrtrrs \tit11 "11 En.lronmtl p* tc I P In Nn I. 
tnntrnt alld i ~ ~ d i \ i d ~ ~ i t l  l ' i th i~c id  ront(>nts \\,err PISU drti-r1ni11rd. I...~S/C.I I P W I  I V ~ I  I V W )  ID-) IPPI  
-- - 
Results and Discussion 
Genotype, i~nvironment, a ~ ~ t l  gellotype x t~~~vi ron~nent  
i~itrri~ction effects were highly sig~~ificiunt for oil content, 
individual fatty acid conttwt. TSF, TLCISF, IV, O/L ratio. 
and P/S ratio (Tahlc 3). Significant interactions tll~e to 
t # t ~ t s  related to loc;~tion, gcnoty~e, season, soil moisture. 
tc~nl)rri~ture, ant1 latitrltle have hccn 11rcwio11sly reported for 
oil contrllt ;~nd fatty acid c.ompositio~~ (4, 8, 12, 15, 28, 30, 
31). 
Thc t.r~viron~nents incl~ltled i ~ i  the prcser~t sttldy differed 
sig~~ificantly for soil pH and E<:, and for availa1)le N. P, Zn, 
M I I . : ~ I I ~  Fe contents. E~lvironmcnt nlealls forpll. EC, N, l', 
Zn, MII, al~tl Fe are presrlitetl in Table 4. The mean pIl 
rungrrl hetween 6.10 arid 8.*52. Large variations in tile mean 
N (4.38-32.!31), P (3.54-31.11). Zn (0.27-4.76), Mn (8.02- 
42.56), ant1 Fc (4.50-18.23) contents were observed across 
c~rl~iro~lments. M(*urls for oil conttwt, individual fatty ilcid 
E 11 1.621 n.14cd 14.25be 9.041# O.27h 1.02h 5.117(h 
I I 2  1.83. O.13cd 4.381 10.86e1 4.76. 17.76da 8.72. 
-. . -.. -- - +- . -- -- 
t Ytthln a eolumn, m.ns 10llor.d by  the .U letter .re not .1#nl1lrmtlv different 
at  the 0.05 prob.blllt~ I.r.1 .scordin# t o  1Iunc.n'. .ultlvlr rbnrl lent. 
.,#~OS/CI = . I l l 1  nhol, PPI pert wr ml111on. 
1. Pe1rr Tnb11 1 lor dencriptlon 01 .ch .nvlron..nt. 
. -- -- -- . -. . --- 
Table 3. Mean square for oil content, fatty acid contents, TSF, TI,CSF, 1V. 011, ratio, and PIS ratio for 12 envimnmentu and 13 peanut 
genotypes. 
--------------------------**------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Source df Oil Palmltic Stearic Olelc Llnoleic Arachidlc Elcomanolc 
Environment 11 198.91** 7.41** 4.23** 191.88** 199.15** 5.56** 2.01** 
Blocks within 21 
environment 
Genotype 12 74.59** 28.6018 11.92** 1087.34** 639.56** 1 .46**  0.6788 
Genotype x Environment 132 8.83,s 0.46** 0.38** 12.57** 9.96** 0 .08**  0.04** 
------------------------------.------------------*---------------------------------*------------------------------------------------------- 
source Behenic Lignoceric TSP TLCSP I V  O/L P/S 
ratio ratio 
Environment 11  1.52** 0.59** 13.83** 7.74** 219.17*: 1.16** O.EO** 
Blocks uitl~ln 24 0.06 0.01 0.22 0.08 4.37 0.01 0 . 0 1  
environment 
Genotype 12 2.5518 O.54** 86.0811 6.44** 270.81** 5.298* 0.64** 
Genotype x Environment 132 O. l4* *  0.04** 0.7588 0.36** 9 . 6 l t t  0.11** 0.02** 
........................................................................................................................................... 
t *  = Significant at 0.01 probbbillty level. 
TSPsTotal 8aturmted fat, TLCSP = Total long chain saturated fat, IV * lodlne value,O/L = O.lIc/Llnolaic m i d  rbtlo, P/8 w Polyunmaturatdr 
raturated fatty acld ratlo. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"-------------&---------------------------- 
Table 5. Means for oil and fatty acid contents. TSF, TI.CSI.', IV, 
OK. ratio, and PIS ratio for 12 environments: averaged over 13 
peanut pnotypes. 
I n r l m n -  
r n %  OIL k L m I t l c  nl..~lc 011bc L I w 1 * 1 c  Ar.chldlc Ilc...wlf 
............................................................................................. 
I 1  4 4  4 d  2.741 40.731h 3 I . 23cd  l . 57d  I . 31 .b  
I: I0 . I l .b  lO.81. 2.91d.l 0 . 1 9 1 1  31.hDbr I .68b 1.36b 
I 8 bO.84. 1 I . I M  3.11. O . 7 M  33.441 1.17. 1.01. 
.................................................................................. 
r U l l h l n  column. ..nm 1allow.d h l  the .lu l a t t e r  arc not . ~ [ n l f l ~ a n l l ~  dlfrcrmnl. 
a t  lh. 0 .01  prob .b l l l t r  1lr.l ac rord ln t  t o  Ounr.n'n # u l l i p l .  Ran#* Tern?. 
.................................................................................... 
1V. 04, ratio, and 1'/S rirtio for 13 peanut genotypes aver;rgc~d 
over 12 errvironmcnts arr given in Table 7. Oil contcbnt of 
sol~nd lnature seeds varied between 45 and 5096, the highvst 
being in IC<; 7625 and ICC 58Fj6, and the lowest in ICC 
1171. The origirral variatiol~ in oil content among these 
genotpes (34-54%), based on single lociitiodscason trst. 
could not be sustained over locations. Thc Ineiun oil colltent 
of the virginia group was higher tharl eithrr tlle spanisl~ or 
valencia group in the present study. 
Oleic acid corltrnt ranged from 38-53% arrd linoleic from 
26-38%, and tog thr r  they contributed 76-79% of'the tottll 
fatty acids. Except for the six breeding lines from Florida 
which have oleic acid greater than 63% and linoleic acid less 
than 18% (21), these ranges of oleic a;.J linoleic acids 
generally agree with data from ~revious t~~dies  (12,27,28, 
29). The virginia types include d in the present study had a 
higher mean oleic and a lower mean linoleic acid content 
than either the spar~ish or valencia types. Although the 
genotypes included in the present stl~dy ares~nall in nllmber, 
these observations are sirnilar to those reported by precior~s 
workers (26,28,30) who studied a large number ofgenotypes. 
Genowic differences in fatty acid composition were also 
observed within Virginia and spanish types. ICG 5369 and 
ICG 5856 (virginia), and ICCV 87124 (spanish) had higher 
oleic, and lower linoleic acid contents than other lines in 
their groups. 
Differences in rrlean TSF, TLCSF, I\ ' ,  0/1, ratio. and P/ 
S ratio were o1)srrved arnong thta genotypes inchlded in t 1 1 ~  
s t ~ ~ d y .  The range for TSF was frorr~ 19.01-P4.08%, for 
TLCSF frorn 5.1)l-7.23%,, for I\' from 91.84-100.50, for 0/ 
I, ratio from 1.01-2.10. iind for PIS ratio fiotn 1.38-1.82. 
1C;C.V 87123 (spanisl~) had the highest P/S ratio ;rnd ICC; 
5856 (virginia) hat1 the highest O/L ratio and lowest I\'. 
(;enotypic arlcl phenotypic (!orrelation coefficients among 
oil contcwt, fatty acids, TSF, TLCSF, I\', O/L ratio, a~ ld  P/S 
ratio are presented in Table 8. The oil content, arnong fatty 
acids, was positivcrly correliited with oleic, and eicoserloic, 
and ~irgi~tively wit11 palmitic, stearic, linoleic, arachidic, arrtl 
I)rhel~ic acid contc*nts. tIowevrr. irr previot~s stc~dies (17, 
27). c~xcept f;)r stearic ircitl cor~tent wlrich was correlated 
with total oil conter~t, n o  correlatior~ wis reported btrtween 
total oil content ant1 other thtty acid contents. The oil 
content was also positively correl;~ted wit11 O/L rirtio ant1 
r~egativrly with TSF, TL(:SF, IV, itr~d 1'/S riltio. 
The corrtrlation of pillmitic ilcicl cor~trwt with oleic acid 
cmtent and that with O/L riitio wc!rcs sigliific.ii~~t, of sil~lilar 
~nagnitude, ar~cl negative. On tlre oth(3r hand, its caorrelatior~ 
wit11 lir~oleic acid contrrrt was positive as wiu also observetl 
i r ~  iui earlier study (29). As i l l  prcvic~ris tttdies (4, 17, 26, 27, 
2Y), tllt. oleic acid and lirloleic ocitl cbontents were ~~(~giitively 
correlated with eacll ot11c.r (r=-O.99**). This relatiorlsllip 
betwcaen thtsse two Lrtty acid contents rcbsulted irr  ti positiv> 
rorrrlittion of tlir fbrmcar itnd a rregirtivc correlatior~ of thc 
I;lttrrwith O/I. ratio. The t'/S ratio was rregiitivc~ly correlatrd 
with tllr oleic acid content i r ~ ~ d  O/L rirtio, br~tpositivtsly with 
linoleicacid content ur~d IV. A r~egativr elationsllip brtween 
O/L iuld Y/S rirtio was rrportetl irl  an rarlirr study (17). The 
IVin the prescrlt study was positivcsly corrclatrd with lirloleic 
acitl content l)ut negatively with oleic acid cnntent iuld O/I, 
ratio. On tlle othcr \\and, TSF ant1 TIGSF ivcre positively 
correlatedwith li~iolcici~cidc~ontrr~t. Thrcorrelatio~~ behvc~r~~ 
arachidic acid and beht-r~ic i d  contents, the hvo lollgchairl 
saturated t'iitty acids, was positive. 
Varieties wit11 oil contrnt ranging between 45 irrld 50% 
have becbr~ developed in the past witho~~t  any clirrcted 
hreeding for Iligher oil content. For ~nakingdcsired progress 
in breeding for irlcreased oil content, th(. ilvailablr genetic 
variability irr the cr~ltivirted peanut for oil content sho~ild be 
enlarged. T l i ~  tlonors for high oil conterlt in thc' t~reeding 
prograrrl s h o ~ ~ l d  be srlected after their m~llitloc:~tion 
c~viiluatiori to ensure the stability of this character. 
Some of thc wild spccies in section Ercctoirlis (PI 276209, 
PI 266225, 1'1 2628Ei9 arld PI 331188) ilnd section 
Rhizorttutosnr (PI 262797, and PI 262286) have  beer^ reported 
to have oil contents of 60-63% (5). However, most of thrse 
accessions are cross iricompatible with A, hy~~olognea nd 
their . exploit~tiori . n a breeding program is only a distant 
possibility 
The positive correlation between oil content tmd O/L ratio 
~hould enable breeders to select lines with high oil contcrlt 
and irnprovedoil stability. Because ofthe negative correldtion 
between oleic and linoleic acids, and a positive correlation 
between linoleic acid and total long chain saturated fat, 
selection of genotypes with high oleic content will not only 
improve their O/L ratio and lower the iodine value, but 
would also reduce undesirable long chain saturated fat 
content. Genotypes, ICG58.56, ICG5369, and IC<;V87124, ge1111s Arwhis, j ~ g ? .  Fcnul C l ~ r ~ n  2.5 IW-183. 
offer promise in breeding for improved oil quality. 6. LhngJe. j. ti ~ I I I ~  (., k '&11(1i. 1976, Hesln>~~vr ol 'gn~t~n(In~~t  to tht~ 
applin~ticr~~ of nang iu l r~ .  Lnrrtr~i a ~ ~ d  rl~lplll~r trrtl~ in t l ~ r  I ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ I I C L ~ , I I I ( ~  
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